Recovery Meetings - Telephone - Online

English

Type: Refuge Recovery-Lucky 7- Online-English-7am PST/9am CST/10am EST

Venue: Online

Days: Wednesday

Time: 7:00am - 8:00am

Other info: Meeting type:

Join Zoom Meeting https://refugerecovery-org.zoom.us/j/89110823170 Meeting ID: 891 1082 3170 One tap mobile +16465588656,89110823170# US (New York) +13017158592,89110823170# US (Washington DC) Dial by your location +1 646 558 8656 US (New York) +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC) +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose) +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) Meeting ID: 891 1082 3170 Find your local number: https://refugerecovery-org.zoom.us/u/kbY2CB0a53

Contact: Email - refugerecoveryworldservices@gmail.com

Website - https://refugerecovery-org.zoom.us/j/89110823170